
IMPACT REPORT 2022          SUBJECT: French

KEY  POINTS FROM  SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT PLAN (SDP)
a) To raise the profile of French in  the school; timetable it for 1 hour a week for the relevant

year groups.
b) To review the learning outcomes with teachers; encourage less reliance on  worksheets

and more writing in books.
c) Organise training and coaching for teachers (who need it) to boost confidence in the

teaching of  French
1. PROGRESS AND IMPACT TO DATE
a) Pupils in Years 3 to 6 access French  three terms a year; this ensures that they are able

to build on initial lessons. Monitoring and review (planning, books and observations) show
that this subject area is taught well; pupils also expressed enjoyment of French when they
were interviewed.

b) Year groups are now follow ing the appropriate planned curriculum for their year.
c) Planned CPD ensured that  teachers are now clear on progression in this subject as

well as the expected ‘non-negotiables’. More able speakers are being presented with
opportunities to extend/expand their knowledge. They are given opportunities to take
lessons, present in assemblies, translate/interpret when/where appropriate.

d) Book monitoring has shown that marking and feedback is more consistent and teachers
are more confident in the knowledge and skills being taught.

e) Team teaching has taken place in Year 3, 4 and 6 to support teachers who are less
confident. The scheme of work that has been used supports pronunciation which has
further boost teaching confidence.

f) The post holder and subject mentor have created a French position statement in
preparation for Ofsted and staff training will be provided to further support teacher
knowledge.

g) French is  taught in KS1 through classroom language and signage; pupil feedback has
been that they thoroughly enjoy it.

2. LOOKING AHEAD
a) More frequent monitoring of marking and feedback. Teachers need to ensure that they

are correcting children’s mistakes as there is still a lot of peer marking in lessons.
b) Audit the French signage around the school.
c) Maryland will look at how we showcase French and involve our French speaking

community; this will be  published on website to raise awareness and
profile

d) Organise a French  focus day.


